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Nothing contributes so much to tranquilize the mind as a steady purpose— a point on which

the soul may fix its intellectual eye. - Mary Shelley

As the former manager and customer service team leader for a hotel in Vail, I constantly

strived to find purpose for myself and my team. I believed that my role was to mentor others

and teach them to take pride and ownership in their current position. This was not for the

benefit of myself and the hotel but rather to help them develop skills that would better

their lives and ultimately their professional careers beyond the hotel.

Recently I came across a phrase and philosophy that resonates with me and my current role

as Owner/ Managing Broker of Independence Realty & Property Management.  To work with

“noble purpose” is to define yourself and your philosophy by the value that you bring to

others lives. 

In Real Estate, I believe that I am serving a necessary role in helping home sellers move on to

the next stage in their lives.  For home buyers, I believe that I am helping them invest in not

only the quality of their lives but also build up long term equity and save money over what

they would spend on rent. These higher purposes are far more fulfilling to me than sales

goals or “top producer” credits. 

This is why Tracy and I do what we do and why we strive to offer an unparalleled level of

customer service based on honesty, respect, and integrity.  This newsletter is an example of

that philosophy.  The foreclosure listings, market data and rental listings it contains are

designed to give everyone in our area the tools to make good decisions when choosing

housing options.

For us, it’s not all about buying or selling homes.  It’s about helping clients find a place to

share memories, to cook great meals and to long for when you are away. It’s about living

greater lives and working with “noble purpose.”  I’m excited each and every time I share this

journey with one of our clients. I feel blessed to have the opportunity to do this every day!

Andrew Purdy, CRS, GRI
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Lake County Real Estate Market Reports
For details of Homes sold in July, Click Here.

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fproperty%2F1400-harrison-leadville-co%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fproperty%2F255-la-plata-peak-dr-twin-lakes%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fproperty%2F219-e-8th-st-leadville%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fproperty%2F1842-gold-leadville%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fproperty%2F120-w-6th-st-leadville%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ccbrealtors.com%2Fchf%2Fmaildoc%2Fpurdda_1406995478-Aug-02-2014-12_04_38pm.html


For details of Land sold in July, Click Here.

For the July Market Activity Report, Click Here.

 

Eagle County Real Estate Market Reports
For details of Homes sold in July, Click Here.

For details of Land sold in July, Click Here.

For details of Commercial Property sold in July, Click Here. 

For the July Trend Vision Report, Click Here.

 

Long-Term Rentals
142 W 6th St, Leadville, CO - $1,300/mo, 3bed/3ba

43095 CR 397, Granite, CO - $850/mo, 1bed/1ba 

203 W 9th St, Leadville, CO - $1125/mo, 4bed/2.5ba

327 Chestnut, Leadville, CO - $1200/mo, 3bed/1.5ba

 

Foreclosure Listings
101 Eagle Court, Gypsum - Coming Soon!

166 Main St Unit 204, Edwards - Auction Status

111 Pilgrim Dr, Edwards - $2,900,000

320 Golden Eagle Rd, Eagle - $274,500

1612 Mt. Wilson Dr, Leadville - $140,500

139 West 7th, Leadville - $49,900

 

Contact Us for more information and pictures.

 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ccbrealtors.com%2Fchf%2Fmaildoc%2Fpurdda_1406995704-Aug-02-2014-12_08_24pm.html
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ccbrealtors.com%2Fchf%2Fmaildoc%2F1406995814-Aug-02-2014-12_10_14pm.html
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2014%2F03%2FJuly-Vail-Residential.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2014%2F03%2FJuly-Vail-Land.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2014%2F03%2FJuly-Vail-Commercial.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2014%2F03%2FTrend-Vision-Report-July-2014.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=https%3A%2F%2Frockymtnrental.managebuilding.com%2FResident%2FPublicPages%2FHome.aspx%3FReturnUrl%3D%252fResident%252fdefault.aspx
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=https%3A%2F%2Frockymtnrental.managebuilding.com%2FResident%2FPublicPages%2FHome.aspx%3FReturnUrl%3D%252fResident%252fdefault.aspx
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=https%3A%2F%2Frockymtnrental.managebuilding.com%2FResident%2FPublicPages%2FHome.aspx%3FReturnUrl%3D%252fResident%252fdefault.aspx
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=https%3A%2F%2Frockymtnrental.managebuilding.com%2FResident%2FPublicPages%2FHome.aspx%3FReturnUrl%3D%252fResident%252fdefault.aspx
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homepath.com%2Flisting%3Flistingid%3D44743592
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.auction.com%2FColorado%2Fresidential-auction-asset%2F1698135-8207-166-MAIN-STREET-UNIT-204-EDWARDS-CO-81632-O905
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2014%2F03%2F111-Pilgrim-Dr-Edwards.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2014%2F03%2F320-Golden-Eagle-Rd-Eagle.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.homepath.com%2Flisting%3Flistingid%3D40791779
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesteps.com%2Faddress%2F139-W-7th-St-Leadville-CO-80461%2F43897522_lid
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=KZpoqXr_ydXfWRJ3YXLD9UWgl1wO6Xae&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.buyleadville.com%2Fcontact-us%2F

